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ÏI profits come In rather alow ; 
lumber, you're nothing to risk, beya, 

won’t be taw burry to go l

Old Dugoodi Dog-

Old Dtigood name into the bar room the 
other day and took » seat among the idler» 
there assembled. The dog question » 
under d.acneeion, and after listening to 
few wonderful stories, Dugood chimed in 
•a follows :

•Now boya, you may all talk as you 
please about the smart things doge her 
done, but I can jest tell you something 
that trill lay over all ver stories,

*1 don't ,apeot you’ll believe a man when 
he’s a tailin’ ye’s the truth, but this ia ae 
true as the Guspal.

•You» nil know that big yaller dog of 
mine. Well that dog is the smartest dog 
in the drive. He’s au intellectual do,, he 
is. Now I know yon w-m t believe me, 
but that ar dog’s been le&rnin’ to sing.’

* Learning to sing? Get out !' interrupt
ed one of the listeners.

•Yes, sir, that's so, every word of it: and 
IH jest tell you how it was. Tothrr night 
we had so.no aittgin’ at our house. You 
know our Sail’s been gnin' to the aingin1 
schools lately, and she and other gab, and 
the young fellers what go, hov got so they 
can squawk like the very biases. And so 
most every night they meet at somebody’s 
house and practice.

•Well, the other night there*was a whole 
crew of 'em at our house, and they had a 
big time. Such • screeching,and aamialin’ 
and a bellerin’ yon never heard in all your 
lives. You’d hev thought that a whole gang 
ef torn cats had broke loose and tackled 
Squire Jones’ bull, and wor jest having it 
hot and heavy. Well, that’ar dorg was 
in the room while they wor stagin'and he 
was the most interested creature 1 ever 
saw. He watched ’em boatin time and 
geiug through their mannodvers, 
’peared to understand ’em as well aa they 
did. At first they sang lively tunes, you 
know ; and purty soon, when they got 
tired of these, they commenced on psalms 
and hymns and other serious things. The 
dog, he ’peared t^like these better than 
he did the lively tunes, and sot down as 
cluee up to ’em as he could while they
M\ft last the gale i ____

toeing 'Old Hundred.' You know what 
an old fearin’ base voice Jim has. When 
he commenced, the dog began te get dread 
fully interested. Hepiiued his nose right 
up at the ceilin' and every time dim came 
i o the low notes he’d sorter howl.

“ • Who i Jim I’ ”
«I fo, blast yon, the dog. Blowhard he 

—. away for a while, aid ioat then he 
1 round and kinder bit his hied

■3
MS's

m Babbie, and MUnaetla’ the laird list ■ haroe free a huïïüV party, he 

1-hiaia aine day, latrd/’Alae day, 
Habbie,’ quo' the \aird. lea is rf wg

zLZz'üX'zx'üm
look weel, m, Irtii, lor », tee be mm I

lia JroMtdhidt’qao'tbobird. ‘Atewl ia 
■kau’W HakUa t ■and l'a ran it aooM-1 
ns has happaiiad al aiairtùwt brttwe'a 
la either meat nor «tiler tn the boron ; and 
^■to get hear her deeentijr aneatit the

vy, wmu > 11 eve win W «• aunv «or
Habbie thiaked the laird for In 

hade bb, rood day, and went 
, gar awl pleased wi’ what be 

bad gotten. Janet me immediately ten 
oot wi' the bottle, tie bey mail whulke 
taecniry on the‘spree.’ in the Been time 
ham. gauge the laird, whea the list thing 
he heard was that Habbie Simpaen wai 
deid. ‘Ha, na,' geo1 he. It’s aorHabbie; 
it's onlr Janet.' ‘It’s Babble,’ one' the 
lady. * Weens Janet ken this homin', 

" telt me; and didna ihe gw;

^^Ora * a mighty I Blowhard I”

'No v *ou all fimd foul you, the doe of 
ceurM* 1 Then oeelto tie old woman- 
NamivJea <*. 00» I. 'you jut let rout boot 
frfiii, oemethiN io hie brad.’ And 

"Nance Jan h "• *h«. ‘r"« p1 out—I êriue^t do <1 •’ Jnt tien tin dug piokod 
—_.thine an inhte mouth, and bolted out 

!nf Uerocw qetckr'o ailreaà. 1 didn't 
'pay mu* wb ootiou to it, and nobody

-,l0‘When’" Jtfleoh aid finished, oil the gala 

crowded round hl-a-d oomounoed«.Mar- 
in, him, whan a addetir w, aU hmrd a 
Wise. It woa.tho ortutat mudI up 
notes erer enybotly board. Everybody 
^«Larod uarte **11. 8i. of the 
mala in Blo.laid’i arm, all
ntoaoo. They wor hi «gin1 onto him from 
all oidem like otiiag bmiu oo i poll. Blew 
lard not otUI ieramonienl or two ; it was 

bugg’U than ha could dead, and he 
wilted off hia east onto lie floor, rod 
tried to erawl under the mfa. Before he

CMUor'a bis head and ahouldnrt under, 
gaU all came to and «slight him by the 
feet and tried to pall him out. Blowhard 

Hung on to the sofa lege and bellowed 
■aurier ; and the gala screeched and some 
am am’ ran round the room nineteen times 
A minuit before they could fiuil ennything 
else to faint onto.

•I picked up a candle and rushed into 
the back yard with two or three of the 
•penktwt men, and what do you think 
that’ar intorlectual old dog was doin V 
He’d got a music book spread out before 
'him. aad was bestin’ time with hia tail on 
» tin pan, and a howlin' 'Old Hundred’ 
like all possessed. I—8an Francisco Golden

Hating the Wind ; or, Habbls Simp- 
eon and hia Wife Balth Deid.

I hae nae doet but ye’ve a’ heard tell •’ 
H*b1>ie Simpson, the piper o' Kilbarehm ; 
but ,etil no' thinking that ye ever heerd 

- th'‘"at«»ry that I’m gaun tto tell ye about 
hi a tud his wife Janet Well, ye see, it 
h^l»i«ened that Habbie, like rnony o' aue 

»... n * - -days, was gay and fond o’a wee drap 
o' the •blue,' and, u the story gangs, so 
was his wife Very often it happened tliat
wbeu Habbie yokel a 'fuddle,' Janet, the 
yoktit it tea. Noo, it's an auld Scotch 
sarin, an* a tree ana, that 'when a candle 

' wMditit at baith ends, it soon bunudoon.’ 
It waa sac verified* in the present case, for 
Habbie wauken in themomin’ after shard 
fuddle, says tae Janet, 'Rue, woman, an' 
•at if re can gat ms haef agil, for, ok ! my 
heed ia jut tikes tae split" ‘Hauf a gill,’ 
quo’ Janet ; *whaur wud I get it, when 

• there’s no* a pluck in a’ the house f and as 
for fakin' it oh, va ken that's clean oot •' 
the question. Ye maun jilt lie still, and 
thole the best way ye can.'1 ‘Oh, Janet* 
cries Habbie, again, ‘ye're nae way anias 
at scheming Is there nae way ata' that 
pa can dunk o' tae raise the vindt' '111 
toll ye what I’ll do,' quo' Janet ; Til awa$ 
tea tile Laird o' J«hnatone, an1 I’ll tell him 
tkat ye’re deid, and aa ye’re a great favor 
Ueo'hia, I’m aura I’d get enough free 
him tae help to bury ye.’ l0d, thai’U das 
grand,1 quo' Habbie. Off gangs Janettas' 
the IÂird'a house. Ringing the

naething in the Loom X ‘Didna 
1 meet Habbie iietaa 1 waaooomin’ hams,1 
quo’ the laird, rwhen he tslt me that Jan
et was deid : But ooom, well awe* tae 
Habbie’e, and ass what they am shoot.’—
In the meantime Habbie and Janet were 
fuddling awe’ in fine style, and laughing at 
the way they had raised the wind, when 
Janet mes, ‘Gude preserve ui, Habbie, 
what’s to be dune noo ! I declare if that’s 
no’ the laird an' lady. An' they are 
in’ etracht here.’ ‘I dinna ken,1 
Habbie, ‘unless we be baith deid. 
into the bed they baith went, and they 
w#*re nae sooner there than the laird and 
ladv cobind in, and seeing Habbie and 
Janet lyin' apparently lifeless, the laittij Very pood little girl to-day.' 
says, ‘Waoa me, ia na that an awfu’ sicht 
tae aee. The man and his wife baith deid,
I vrud gie five shillm's this minute 
ken which of the twa deid first.’ Tne 
words were nae sooner oot o’ his meoth 
than up jumps Habbie, crying Ht was me, 
laird I Noo trie me-the five shillin'» I’ It 
is needles to add, that the laird gave Hab
bie some money* and had mony a hearty 
lautjh, when he thocht o’ the way Habbie
an’hia wife had taken to ‘raise the wiud.i

THE undersigned would beg te Inform hia numerous ouriomTn rod the publie 
U»»* hi» \ ■ ■■■■ ;■- ' .f t,

in i New Wo»len Machinery Is now In Full Operation and In First Cliss Wnldng Older
iu toomuaT oaooo It weald happen that, 
nouoiiierahla natteu of It would be snoutlo porttou of it would bu «peut 

e public-heme, or what is perl ape 
ntUl, would «well Ihe unholy gains 

of the betting-man.—Proftmr /awe.ft.

ia Ihe

—Awieteh of abnibend lu Bt. Puni 
whose wife has beta in > knee foreseen 
weeks, refuiedtomnd for adootor, ar to 
have any wwaas attempted to atoms her, 
,n the plea that be mate to enjop *
a period of quiet 01 powible.

A Toledo Oeraia, who lu beep keep
ing u naloon for the accommodation of 
printer!, hae two obliged to oupond, 
On hh book, were bud tie following 
nnmnd member, of the craft i—‘Dor Lain. 
Brinter ‘Bat Letlle Briottr;’ ‘Dor 
Pen Pallor Brinter ;' ‘Dor Tlrel ‘Der 
Brinter mit der rad** 'Dor Brinter 
hair not ehooet » red.'

— Ben. Franklin oooo wrote 
‘He who bj the plow would thriee, 
Him sell muit either hold or drire.’

AND THAT HI B MÜO

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FABMEB'S WORK EXPEDITI0U5LT
. , than lait «mon while otarting hi» machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling Ac Cloth Dressing 
puni Spinning and Manufacturing,

w V™lfwiU reoeiro prompt attention. Bering now on haadthu largest, but and choapeat

A lady at aea, fell of apprehenaioo 
ofwf *a gala of wind, eried out, among 

pretty exclamations : - *Wo shall go

io 
other 

to
the bottom I Mercy on as, how my head 
ewima!’ ‘Zounds midam, never fear/ 
■aid one of the sailors, 'you can never go 
to the bottom while t/our headiwim» V

•What, tipsy again ?' said a wife to her 
husband. ‘No, my dear,' said he, “not 
tipsy, let a little slippery. The fact is. 
somebody has been rubbing my boots till 
they are ai smooth as a pane of glass.”

‘Gerty, my dear,’ said a Sabbath school 
teacher to one of her elm, ‘you were a 

Yes’m—I
couldn't help bein' good ; 1 got a tiff 
nick,'said Gerty, with perfect seriousness.

Korn Kobb’a loltortal Table.

A new book of Nursery Rhymes, said to 
be the joint production of member» and 
ox-members of the Dominion Cabinet, has 
been sent to us fur review. As an uncom
promising foe of the Government it would 
be impossible for us to give it a favorable 
notice. Anyway, we couldn’t do it. It 
does seem to us if the members of the 
Government would stick totheirlegitimate 
business and leave poetry to those who 
know more about it, it would be better 
for the country.

We give » few samples ot this disgusting 
trash :— *

Sing a song of specie—
Pocket full ot dimes ;

Penal clause ’bsut silver,
Never suit the times.

Can’t improve on shillings :
Greenbacks all my eye,

Take advice, Sir Francis,
Have another, try.

Little Lou Riell 
Is playing the de'il,

Out at thé Riviere Rouge.
Says he to himself,
We'll put Mac, en the shelf,

And I’ll just step into hia shoes.

William McD-------- 11 sat on the fences ;
William McD...... . 11 has caution immense:
All the O.B. 'a and the rest of the lot, 
Couldn’t teU which way William would yote.

Little Joe Hews 
Has got into e row.

Through last summer’s trip, confound it ; 
But next week he'll explain 
All about the champagne,

And the views that he then propounded.

Louis Riell l Louie Riell I 
Bring your trunk along 1

Come to Ottawa, mv son,
And make onrOabiiat strong.

And, it’s Hi 1 Louis ! Ho ! Louis ! 
Listen Lou to me !

Five thousand dollars wait you, 
And a Minister you'll be.

High diddle, diddle,
Who plays second fiddle 

Just now in ee Council of State !
Ze little man laughs :
Ha, ha 1 Mon Dieu !

Hurrah for Sir George so Great.
We have no more room for any mere of 

thia vile doggerel ; end if the book hadn't 
ooine to us neatly enclosed in Provincial 

doubtful

Are yon a eufferer from NeuratgU, Hhenmatlsm, or 
Pain of any descri|itlon ? Dr. J Briggs' Allernntor will 
soothe away your Neuralgia, cure your Rheumatism, 
anti Danish your pain, Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. J. Brlicr’ Throat, and Lung Healer Is pleasant 
to take and unnuqnuMed for Its efficacy In curing 
Conjrh, Bronchitis, fc; bold by Druggists.

To those who sulfur from Corns, Bunions, Bad Nalls, 
Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Ac , try Dr J Briggs’ Cur- 
r stive. I fum'd lllierally as directed, relief is imme
diate, aad cure certain. Sold by DrurgisU.

For Colds. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Client and Lungs. Dr J Briggs 
Throat and Lung Healer is t certain and reliable He 
edy. Bold by Druggists.

Fronted Feet, Chilblains, Corns, Bnnlons, Bail Nalls 
Ac., are positively cured by the u*o of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Curative. This Remedy has been compound 
ed with great care, and,used os dire * * ~ ^ '
Sold by Druggists.

Catarrh, a disease which distresses us and dllgosts 
our friends, oàn be Instantly relieved and quickly cured 
by using Dr J. Briggs’ Allbwantor, an Invaluable 
Remedy for all palu and li ' 
gists.

Dr J

d Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Briggs’ Alkvantor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, fee., is unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, all will acknowledge Its 
superiority. Nild by Druggists.

If with Piles yon are much afflicted,
And sought for a cure in vain ;
Use Briggs’ Pile Remedy as directed 
You wlliboth health and peace again. a

Dr -F Briggs’ # Co, No. fl. King Street, West ToAinto

Dr J Briggs’ Pile Remedy Is acknowledged by all who 
have tried it (and their name Is Legion) to be the best, 
most successful amt efficacious Remedy ever used foi 
"* at disease. Sold by Druggists,

All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding, 
External, or Itching Piles, will be Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs’Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

Buflhrois from Corn* Bunion», Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions, Chilblains, are well recommend
ed to nae Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative for certain 
reilufand positive cure. Hold by Druggists.

Consumptives, try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and cure yon. Pur all diseases 
of the Throat, Chest, and Lungs, nothing can surpass 
ta benetlvtal effects. Hold by Druggists.

FOB SALE
known a* lot 33, con. 6th, East Wawanosh, con

taining 100 acres of excellent land, well watered 
There is a large creek running through the north end 
and a small one through (he south end, also, several 
never-falling springs ; it is half a mile from Short's 
Haw Mill, and 6 miles from Birth, for sale very cheap, 
apply to WR- ARM8T11UNU, Goderich,

Goderich, Sept. 7. 1869.

- tion will lie made to the Parliament of the 
Domtntnn of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of aix months from the date of this 
notice by Robert Sharman, of the Town ofGoderlch. In 
the County of Huron, for a Bill of Divorce from Matil
da Hhannan, formerly Matilda Borland and now called 
Tlllle Hunt, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Goderich, the 6th day or October, A. D 
!*•- CAMERON 4 OARROW.

w38-tf Solicitors for applicant

notes, iti* < ifwe would have given 

Kosn Kubb, Jo*.

TO 8ELL_0K RENT I

The west half lot number eight,
fourteenth concession of Hollrlt, on the 

boundary line between Blyth end Walton, Poet 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. (Seventy 
seven acre» and a hall in all. Well fenced. Foi 
lurther particular apply lo ;hoee on the premi

Rankin lawbo?
Mav 17th. 1867.

’SON.
HIM

, that ye hae doom Lore aae 
morning ?’ 'Wring,' que, 

ait her e’en wi’ her apron, V» 
I thegithar, me lady, irai our Habbie 
’ ‘Habbie deid!' quo’ the lady i» 
•ê. * A weel a vat il he,'quo' Janet, 
i aeir trial it is tat aw. lady, for 
a no* aa mtickle in the hum thia 
m* as wwl feed a span»* ; and vhaur 

>thing, I’m tote I dinna ken.— 
! oh dear, that ever it ehould 

taw tide otr ‘Coetpoee yeml’, 
o’ the lady, ‘and come ye’r wa’i 
nose, an* we will eee what can be 
i MMfB Jaaet wi' the lady, aad 

i •iiue received a basket wi' some

▲ Pusele, wlthaduggeeeive Monti.

They t ell me I am hands ome yet, 
Andall thel adieesay :

*• Dol ook athim, théd ear el dman 
Gro wsyoung ereve ry day !’

And whent hey aa kmo, ‘Aty ours go, 
Ho were yo ufreed fro mills f

1*1 war sen ewer » Tn my youth 
I paid my Printer»’ Bills/

—The poet office department has decided 
to give an equal subsidy to the Vhicora 
and Algotma, and establish a weekly line 
from Colling wool to Fort William next 
summer.

The Countees Gniecioli ia laid to be 
writing a reply to Mr». Stowe's attack on 
Lord Byron and Mrs. Leigh.

A man is saidto have applied te a down
town note sharer for diioount en a note of 
the amount of $76, having twenty months 
to ran. Old sixty per oast, said that he 
sometimes •’done” lung time paper, and 
gravely figured the diaooirat at five per 
cent, a month for the specified time, and 
then for three days' grace. Turning to 
Bis customer he «aid : ‘Have yon thirty- 
seven and a halt cents about you V “Yea,” 
wee the reply, handing it over. ‘That 
makes it jnet right,’ said the banker, ae 
he quietly looked up the note and went on 
footing up hia daily cask.

Well, John, did you take that note 1 
gave you to Mr. Smithen, inquired a gen
tleman of his ruatie servant. Yes, air, 
replied John, 1 took the note, but I doat 
think he can read it. Can't read ill ex
claimed the gentleman ; why as. John!-* 
Because ho is so bliad, air. While I wor 
in the room he axed me twice where my 
hat wor, end it wor en my heed all the

Farm Jot Sale.
Lo rn 63 end 64, Bayfield Csnccssion, in me 

Township <u Goderich Containing 68 actes, 
of these over 60 scree cleared with good Frame 

Barn, end Lo^House, about 2j miles from

Court office at Goderich, 
TUN on the premi 

Goderich. Ool.S

rni» of sale apply nt the D,vision 
* ' to Mr.r. WIGGING

Sept. ÎI, 1868. w36U.

FARM FOB SALE.
TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

Lots s and a con. »th. township of grey,
22 acres clesred, new frame house,94x13, U «torevs 

log bam, now. 2( milita from Alnleyvlile. lfl from Ses- 
forth, ou the gravel road, one half mile from school, 
one half mile from raw and grill mill at Ainlevville ; 
well watered by spring creek, and very valuable tim
ber, both pine and cedar. |7 per acre will be accept
ed and time given Ifrequlred. Apply to

G.M,THUKMAN
Valuator for the Trust & Loan Company, Goderich 

Goderich Nov. 12, 1866. w43

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot io, vox. io, w. n. colbornb, 100 acres,
00 cleared, good dwelling house, frme 82x38. 

with a commodious kitchen attached, also good barn 
and abed accommodation, good hearirg orchard, well 
watered by two crock* running through the farm, and 
good wells One mil • fréiu gravel read. 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particular» apply on the premlw to 
underalgued, or lo Mr. D Ferguson, grocer, (todeitoh.

C STEWART.
October 11th 1I6S. *88-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

FIRHALK OH TO'RKNT. Lut No. fl, Goe 10. W 
D. Aahfleld, Co.Huron,, .containing 80 acre». 25 
cleared, with houee and barn, .fhere lia living crook 

on the farm. It la a corner lot. Price 118.00 pet acre, 
snt #40.00 and farts.' MARTIN UUHkIn. 
London. Feb. 2.186$ w 8.

Farm for Sale.
rpiTRauh
I W D

fast, conta 
ed.H or 10

▲ osAMHMP
the St Lnwresce, stopped oi 
■sen Hotel. 1m Montre al C. I
During tae day 8— -----"
vomiting, viole™ 
called Canada d

i Montreal u. h.,m 
ty Sunday) he was m

ec°ir?"».w

I1TE auboonher offer* ft» sal*. E| ol lot 2,11thcon., 
•* Aahfleld, distant about mil*» from Bel-

jimug 100 acres more or less, M acre* clear 
chopped. 10 acres good relir and the bal

ance hanlwixxl. A new frame house. 18x24; good 
trip down orchard and welL School house on next lot. The toil 
Ihe Dunns- legend day loam. Price $1000, $600 caib and easy 

era* for balance- Farther partlculiramaybc obtained 
from the proprietor, DENNIS SHE 1.

aathNov. 1360. w45 6m* Bclfait P. O

Farm for Sale.

•lock of oil

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS» FLANNELS. A WINCEYS,
P. B.—H, woeld litewto dt Ut. ipwfil dteotteeHuiieoloboeeeef eetitomileied^etiiMaiie

to- The highest Market Pike paid fir any quatiy ef good Clran Wool.
THOMAS LUGAN.

East Street, Goderich.
Goderich Wootaa Works, ltth May, 1$$$. wl

WINDOW
rpOfALLT oiolodo COI», WOT», 1 
J. Window» of e«ij description. Throe

. xi., t «a t pois »u3tf • !

WEATHER STMTS
ANDS!

DUST tea Droit aed

for Seven Years
On ooroe of the Iroat public and printo batidbga ui the United Stale aid Canada, 
need no further rwomoendatiro.

WPrineiptl Depot 184 Broadway, New York.
H. GARDINER A CO.,

Market Square, Goderich, Ont,
Agat tor Bum and Bract.

Goderich, Noraeber 16lh, 1869.

HURON FOUNDRY!

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANCKACTOKBB OP

(xRlST & FLOORING HILLS.
Muley ana Booh Saw-Mills, Steam Bnglnee and Bollera,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse Powers, Drag News,

Iron add Woodew Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

w Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettle*, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most improved kind*. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOAR0 PLOUGHS, as von can 
get one very cheap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 wgg

. à

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BV L. ST1NSTBD, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

PARKER & CATTLE
mOULD ESPECIALLY BALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
™ to their ooporior itock of

TEAS,
TOBACCOES,

<SbO., <teO.,

Alio hiring jot raeeind e large enppljr of

WINES & LIQUORS,
Take greet plenum in raeommendleg them for peril, sad fleror, which cannot bo lerpuoed 
for medical or fomil, cm.

Goderich ,Nor, 10,184». PARKER & CATTLE. f

mHB general agent wBl through JoshuaCaRaway, call upon the people ofthle vicinity In the course of the 
A next months, with a faltwortment of there now celebrated Instrument*, which we shall offer at the follow- 
lug Extremely Low Price». Plain White Cherry Frames.$6, each ; White Maple on Walnut Back 
from $6 to 18, according to tubes ; Black Walnut Care*, wittacommon glass tubes $8 ; with flint bored tube» $10 
to 120 each according toflnlsh ; fine Satin Wood frame*. $ JO each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dial» and Franklin Tube and Cistern $25 ; Engltoh Wheel Bar

1,1 “ •» »“ *

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
teof wale. Having procured a correct register of every city and town in Canada, the height above tide 

level ; the Oeneral Agent is prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
mm. °|e” on th»,t>l»lR JiCf a full aooortment of Self Bartering
Theniiometere cVmgtantiy on hand at prices from $2 up to $10. according to flelsh. Faroheat. Parties drelrou» of 
obtaining one of these oeeftilinstruments, which accurate!" and invariably foretell the stole of the weather from 
24 to 48 hours in advance^hould avail themselves of the opportunity which now preaentoSteclf. The A cents will » 
main for a Ihwdays only. Head office fir the Dominion, fn Moutreal. Reepectfallr, ^

June 14,1869. J O. BOWES,General Agent for Canada.

General Rules lo be Observed In Consulting the Barometer.
> » tk. wort - CUng^bto." without mo„«, miteb, dth,,lp „d«wi,

ie weather will be unsettled and changeable *
2. If the" J/ercary risen to or above the word " Fair,” line weather is at hand.
8. Should it happen to rain when the Mercury stands high, it will be local, and* very little of it 
4 If the Mercury continues to rise slowly-aay foreight or ten days—and arrive* et or above the line • v.™ 
air," then in summer, look for dn>uth-if In winter continued frost. ver?
6. When the Mercury falls, It Indicate* foul weather ; if the tall be slow. It will rain : If quick, it will bin. ■ .«aIt faite very low. e eeitora atone l* *ure to follow. 4«,c», u wui now . and
8. When, during a storm, the Mercury I* seen to rise a little, then reel assured the worst Is over
7. When the Mercury more* quickly, either up or down, the weather that follow, will be of short duration, and

from dateof wale, 
writer or sea level 
is absolutely

THE COMHERCHHINIOH ASSURANCE CHAP»
19 AND 20. CORNELL LONDON, ENOLANU.

CAPITAL, 
IITVK8TED O'

UfFnlly Subscribed) - - - £2,500 000Sterling.
iVEB. $8,000,000.—DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, «60,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedielmgaisnible principle ol the Company hae been the establishment of an equitable classifi

cation, chirging in allcaera n premium proportionate to the risk.
The success which has attended the Company’s’ operations has been such as fui y to realise the 

moil sanguine expectations ofthe Directors, who hate resolved toexieud the business more widely 
nad now offer tolhe Canadian public. 1
u PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by largo Subacribed Capital, and Inverted

Prompt Selll«meniofCl.lml. Tie Dimeter. «idOtoenl AgenU, be,n, m.ilemeo l.rml, en- 
(■(M 10 commerce, will lake a liberal end Ini.meu-libe new of ell queeione comingbclurc item

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Uompasy offers terms to those desiring Lifo’Assurance unsurpassed by any Life Office. 

Moderate Premiums—Perfect Security—Economy ol management, tending io increase the Bonus 
olthoae on participating arsis* among whom 80 per cent of profita are divAible.

Claim* paid one month after proof of death.
And other ed vantages which maybe seen in the Company”* Prospectus.*
This Company ha* deposited $100,000 f -- ,J' —“*/ “
icurtiy foniiCar * "

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. INGLIS Ac SOINS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that they ate prepared to fill 
all orders io

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Clotn Drawing, Curtom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Clothe, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On Ihe shortest notice. Putin wishing to exchange their wool for good home mode 
gooda, will find it to their intereit to gin na e nail, ae we are satisfied wa hare the 
goods yon require. Partie» coming from a distance with wool to get carded mo, in 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the aarne day.

WAU, WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, j

June 8th, 1869. ell

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS
NEW PRI CES ! !

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

Canada policies.

FRED COLE. Secretary.
Office.—386 and 387, Hi. Paul Slroel, Montreal. 

Purveyor. v •
H. MUNRO, Montreal. »w!03

(ID gold) with lEt Kia.oce "Minaiee, tl Uiuwi, «, >pecl>|

Morland Watson ft Co-
General Agents ror Canada.

Inspector of Agencies. 
~ ” ............G8T01T.C.LlVINOSlON.P.L. 8. 

d H* DETLOH* Agent for Goderich. Lucknow, Kincardine, Southampton and Walkeitou

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY 1

BSSSSSS5=m

Families jn the Country
.a. ».

D. FERGUSON,

Need not tell his old fhibnds and customers that he always keeps moving for
ward, enlarging his stock, Increasing his Utilities, and, aa far as compatible with maintaining the well 

known superior quality of his goods, Ciowering hie Price*. His business having grown year by rear, 
the i nurensed amount lie turns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit The large patronage he has 
received. Induces him to believe that he

COMPARES FAVORABLÏ WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To enable him farther to enlarge hli business and accommodate hie friends he has rented and fitted up In th 

most convenient manner

The Large Brick Store la Bsrtsa’s Block HsBÜtoa Street
(DBTLORS OLD STAND)

Where be expects to see the old familiar faces, and would solicit an Inspection from those who have not already 
dealt with him. He has on hand

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WINE, ALE AND PORTER
UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

And all the other necewiaries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, Lamps, Ac., Is very extensive and 
varied, embracing everything from ornamental China to plain and useful Stoneware, all which, from his enlarged 
accommodation, is so displayed that every variety can be seen at a glance. 

tF* Particular attention is paid as heretofore, to the P'lour «and Feed department.
D. F.. for tire convenience of hli country customers, has laid tn a stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
8aoh as Plain Dresa Goods, rotten* Flannels, Skirtings, Prints, 4e.,Ac.. which will be farad excellent In quality 
and reasonable In price, tp Farm Produce, as usual, taken In exchange far goods at Cash value. 

D. F. ventures confidently to assert thatof all who come to aee him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. wS3

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Slie Market Square.

LOUR

* OF
AND JP1 ES 

ALL KIMDS,
E3 ID

CLUBS TRY THEM
Any one oan get up a Club and send the names, with the kind and quality of Tea each mamta ....

KINDS AND PRICES
Wo-flOo. Tfle. Tie, 80c
Pekoe, 70c. 80c.-----

"der, 80c, 60c. and**• •—*■«»•», ow. •w.HMin.----- «japan 'A'eas-Uncolon
*”*•* * Twa than ths shove, w* prefer 

know will Hive aatisiactlon to consumera. to confine ourselves only to Teas which wegive aatisiactlon to consumers.

THE BEST COFFEE.
farther and pleaae better than rnuchof the Coffee now jflenxl to the puW ^ tngtedlento’  ̂«° mnol>

PKIOE8-20c, 35c, 80c, and 85c, per 1U Put up also In tins of 10 and SO Iba.

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid China. Seta.

GENERAL GROCERIES
or ah Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best maim

FOU SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept 29th, 1868. w47

Sunday at the —
C. a. In the sommet; of 1866 

«lied with Cramps.
. Indicating a disease

--------------------------------- — Jlspatched a servant for
medicines I» the druggist ; but on thmdsya these Con
servatories of medicines are closed,-*poor «how for 
those who net sick on Sundays.

He waa constantlygrowing worse, nntilhlssymptoms 
baoema alarming David Oak and Mum manager, rpHATeuperior Plum 1x4 16. 6th w 
tailed on me m< wished ms to whim, llmmedilely i -orne. 74 acres of land, 6* acres

B. ham s tisyasM odBredl Relkf. diluted In a olaarct, well watered by a living creek, 
tumbler of water, la a fsw minutai, fis counte- *- J-- —— *---

■race wore» lively sod pleasing expresilon and he re
marked : *1 fael mush better/d feel wurt’ the paka 
and «ramp era leaving me,’ *a gentle heat is eimadlng

con. h. D. Co 
of which are

WH 4T TUB PH BBS BAYS

The Glabt of August 6th «t$* :-It will be aeon that

ta suck quantities as tadlviduah may require ala time; 
ahd where the totalqmwtity orderedta a elnbla II lba 
and over, that the Company forward the same free of 
expense to any railroad station in Ontario.. Bv tide 

any one oan be supplied as cheaply as ÏÏ they
------------------------------------Tylnforento. We

____________I
-------«largobosim______ . ,

y be taken as the best evidence that the pmay be taken i 
well satisfied v

«rat symptoms of pain or unsasinssa in 
or boweta, take a dose of Reedy Relief:•* Ike fcac

by (he River Maitland. Oood loa hot 
“ “ - a good orohard on the premises;

miles from Goderich and II miles U

------------------------------- n the Kdjrlqjngl____________
the property of Mr J. B Old, 46 acres of which are 
eleared. with good BulMIngs and Ornhsrd. The 
Frame Barn being 60x50 feet Gan be had cheap These 
two Ixita would make a desirable Farm for one party,

a atotertr
thaï were nae etc- O. M. TRUERtN.
j oAva <Uk FtOnTn?*- • a i » .... I Auctioneers Laud Agent, Goderich
Hflpa, Loan | for Rndwqy e Almanacfar 1W. I a pri 34.180k. w-lfl-tf

ras wétoR at 60c, la Just aa good as they used to n»v

in the ceuirrst,
SSiparjwsaarjnfit

. - . Lawam, Ontario, 10th Aog. i860
"Tbe tea that we received from vnu !• «mttafaetion. All are well ptamffJBlt SSSfZ 

km ™otl* wit lup""»
JLraumuj.llU1 Ju. mi.

write.wtoronu,

Jl72.‘S,c5£ïi-tt’TK IIMI1 ••
Thr Turn ate Tte Ote.,w.y f,w.,te. te Mr. tetli, —OiftelOw io UI pnw,..w, or return ter thuw, 

Address all orders ta

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
Vft. noth ia*a "ve'4” in, rouse mm, Toronto,

I with what they purchase frotp We
----------j in saying that any business which onr

thefaUm*7w UlUw°°^“Fmay he(Um with

—---------------- ----------------------------- The TUegrapfe says.—TheTonmto Tea Company have
property is a dealAble investment being on the County «oMTeras» such astonishing low prices, snd of such 
Gravel Roail and possessing» superior mliLprlvilego on «œHent quality, that all who invest therein have ro- 
the River Maitland, atan the adHfllteL>t 4fsracm fanwd thoroughly satisfied, if they de not nil yee,

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAX IN T H B C AN ADA

T,,E, ,TY ' Permanent Building & Savings Society
nramus naan

Advances w Appsoved Beal Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
etch 1100 advanced in »••••••• ••• •• 6 years. 10 years. 16 years.

,$1136 8.01 6JS0

^ tried It are 
ta the next

Amount required to___ ___
If payable half-yeariy
ll payable yearly......................... ..

Loans at proportionate ratal for 1,4,1.1« liyaan.
The above instalments let lode a Stoking Paid, whieh nays off toe Pnnai 

---------- *-----“■" —A------------- * -J l- fa —'
rsn-----------------------_— „ ------ -, - x nncipal, ns well sat he Interns

wflbe loan, eo that at the eipuatioe ol thatam amed upon, toe debt ia eoirwty wiped « The ful 
amount ol toe loan is advanced, aad to payment U required before toe end of the hall-year or vest 
P-rrou-a, b.

‘TÎSrACE HORTON E80..
Appraiaor to the Sociolf. 'iodonck.

BRAIS, Forfurtlonllormuloi,!,

V. HERBERT MASON,
Secretary and Trwaator, Toronto,

0ederieh.lflk0rt.,18M *38»w

VICTORIA ST., GODERICH.

A, M. Johnston

ONUMBNTS, HEADSTONES, 1 able 
Un, Poste, Ac ,ToeW,ofeoei7 doaorip 

,._j and it,le ofworVmanrhlp, ftmlakad on 
abortaotiwaadellbe lowrotpriooa. Lite 
tel radaetiro made (or «*. All orders 
ponctuait, attended lo. Droifu of Roe
^fc-ï&M^'rtdî..

IMPROVED

HPRmmro

HAIR dressing

>wM «■«■eBoiûe
st ne cos ***

Gra, ar Tided Hair la qaiekly 

nrtond to IteyoatUU color aad beaity, 
and with tie iirt application a 

bwBhti glee aad delightful tragruro 
ligtnatetbaBair.

It Till oaaa Hair lo grow ra Ud Sphk
[t will promote luxuriant growth. 
Falling HAIE li Immedlrtelychected. 

Sold by all Draggista. hie» 0* Dollar. 
Xauufiteturcd by 

a X VAN DUZB8 A 00. 
Whotaala DnggMa, 

n Barclay Street aid 40 Park Place, 
New-Ierk, and 

Mfi High Holton. I

STOP m SEE.
*pHR fojtowutg remarks^ on^Testim ils e> most
_ _________________ - . ...... - Canada by

IheOREAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stern, un 
deniable and incontestible facts, sufficient to convince 
ihe most skeptical that the Greet Medicinal Compoun. 

amed after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Diseases oi the Ihrmt, Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., m well as Meroiuls, the vinous 
Hkm Diseases, Damon, and all disjases arising from 
Imparities of tne Flood, we boldly state that this great 
remedy has NEVER BERN EQUALLED. Where 
was there ever such a cure as that in the person ol 
WitsonSturms of Brighton,C. W.. of Consumption ;or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Kameitown' C. W., of Con
sumption, or that of Ambrose XVood.ofCunsecon, C.W., 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaim, or that of John 
Hosey. ofNapanee, C. W. ol Rheumatism, who had 

luaily been oil crutches foi t ears, in epite of all treat- 
_jnt heretofore, and is now well. Scores of snob cases 
might he mentioned had we spece.

gîte Cell si the Drug Store and get a Circular ol 
unqestionable certificates on the GREAT 8H08» 
DONEES REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy yoar

Price of Ike Remedy ia large pinte SI
d» For Hale by all Druggists and Dealers In Medi 

ine. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker * 
aille

WHOLESALE AGENTS !
DraroiuoiïwAm/x. I f0,0"T0'
J. WINER* Co., *
ïïi!S‘«T' Basil™.
A. HAMILTON * Cn ’

To Meure. 

CBAMaSRLAIl

County of

. Madoi:, County of Hastings^
Provlnre of Ontario, Peb. I 

rpHIS Ib to certtfrr that during the winter of 1866 I 
1 waa taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

tally, taring the spring of 1867, extended to my 
s,aml on upto my hips, and 1 became eo weak 
I could not walk, bnt was confined to my chair. 

For about two years, while this weakness was coming 
m nw. rad aftmwuds.7 sought medical advice, employ
ing. at different times, three doc toi», uni medicines of different kinds, prescribe.) by friend, bt tof no avail. 
I continued to get worse and wore*, until the summer 
of INS, when twas ind need to try the great Shoehoneee 
Homed ? by reading therures performed, in a pamphlet. At this time I had begun to fwl the wrakmElL my 
brada ; In feet I was getting almost helpless. 1 have

iToa-h^ni** 0f,Ul* £h R«tady Md two
boxes ofthe pills and 1 a%ntlrely restored to health. 
I never expected to get hefar, but simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope. This ease of mine 
was not* Drirate one.but known til my neighbors 
gnd friends ; and to any one afflicted as I was, J hare 
onlvto say try the 8hoshonw Remedy ; I believe It 
will cure you. Mart Ann Doughty.

be/2"me et Medoo, County of Hasttaga, ttfrtMfry^broary 186$. A. P. Wood, J. pTe!
I hereby certify that I have known Mrs Mary Ann 

Doughty for the lost fifteen yeare ; she is a woman ef 
proHty and troth. I have known her before, during, 
Md staoe her Illness I believe her certificate to be 
true In every particular. I know that while 111 her on 
waa declared hopeless ; and I know that she has. since 
her recovery always attributed her recovetyio the 
Shoahonees Remedy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties ofthl» medicine, one thing is certain, that 
ta her east, it hu acted almost like the performance ef 
amincie. * f W~c. f.r.
Wwdra • nheoounty of Hastings, Provtnceof Ontario 
Demlnionof Canada W831y

NEW CABINET
and

UPHOLSTERING BI0P»
whit nun,

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
■ WOOLD RESPECTFULLY AN-rSsSs-EvSBS

on hand or make to order P ^

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

^ liMâUt,of OUtrol Hotewod Eouldlng. on

Pictare Framing to Order.

■ OteteA. Ko». i;. ,M0. .«11,

GODERICH KILLS.
TO BENT.

nnm on reasonable terms to tome competent nenon fit one year. wmpeien» penos
For particulars apply to 

Godarlih, May IS, 1869. WM. PIPER. 
_ Wrol«

mm


